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143 Old Bay Road, Deception Bay, Qld 4508

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 3820 m2 Type: House

Errol Reibelt

0415812557

https://realsearch.com.au/143-old-bay-road-deception-bay-qld-4508
https://realsearch.com.au/errol-reibelt-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$920,000 - $960,000

This home is set on a sprawling  3,820 sqm and is awaiting for that new owner to come in and renovate this large family

home into something  exceptional. If you want to embrace the quintessential acreage style living away from the hustle and

bustle of city living then it is a must for you to read on.Here are some of the features for the family home.. 4 Generous size

bedrooms with built-ins. Standard Kitchen. Separate Dining and Lounge. Bathroom with bath and shower. Modern ensuite

being the 2nd bathroom . Ceiling fans throughout. Air Conditioning x 2 External Features Include. Access to the rear of

the property. 3820 sm2. Inground pool. CarportTeenagers Retreat/ Granny Flat. 1 Bedroom. Dining Lounge combined.

Kitchenette. Rumpus Room. Bathroom . Air Conditioning This home is strategically located to all amenities .. Deception

Bay State School 3.5 km. Deception Bay  State School 1 km. Deception Bay Waterfront 2 km. Bruce Highway 4 km.

Westfield Northlakes 12 km. Deception Bay Driving Range 1km . Public Transport close by. Deception Bay shopping

Centre close byWith everything said above, if you are looking for that harmonious blend of rural living and convenience

and would like those  leisurely walks along the waterfront which is only a short distance away, now is the time to come and

see for yourself is this is the lifestyle change for you. We have priced this property taking into account the work required

to bring it up to something special.Contact Errol to book that private inspection or come to one of our upcoming open

homes.


